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To California

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Dasher

Attends Funeral
Service at Omaha

Attorney and Mrs. Harold Le-be- ns

have been at Omaha the

IDeath of J. R.
Gregory in
the West

Best Fat Cattle
Again Sell Higher;
Hogs in Upturn

Better fat cattle racked up
further price gains Monday at
Omaha. Up Sl.00-S2.- 00 last week,
better slaughter steers, yearlings
and heifers sold another 25-50- c

The manv friends in this sec- -
tion of Cass county will regret
4 , , ". f t--.

lu u ucam ui u. r.. v- -. where they will attend the an- -

Gregory, 83, for many years' a i nual convention of the Bankers
resident of this county, living ' Life Insurance Company of Ne-sou- th

and east of Louisville in
' braska.

Eight Mile Grove precinct. j Mr. Knoflicek. who is a re- -
Mr. Gregory has in the past preventative for Bankers of Ne- -

Thursday, June 17, 1943

Local Insurance
Family Vacation ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Knoflicek,
and son- - William, of Plattsmouth,

i l1 ve home n June- - 18 for
!Lake Rosseau. Ontario. Canada, j

j

Qualification. The leading pro-
ducing representatives of the
company will be in attendance.
ADproximately 300 people from
all parts of the United States will
attend

The convention which will last
from June 23 to June 27 will be j

held at the Royal Muskoka Hotel
which is situated on an island in
Lake Rosseau. It is located ap
proximately 140 miles north of
Toronto Ontario. In order to

I

greater part of the first of the
work, being called there by the
death of Thomas Pound, 23. a bro-
ther of Mrs. Lebens, at the re-
sidence.

j

2873 California street.
i

Th? funeral services were held
on Wednesday morning at 9:30
at the St. John's church with
burial at the Holy Sepulchre

'

Mr. Pound is survived by he
wife and two small children, tne
parents. Mr. and I.Irs. J. A. Pound
and one brother and three sis- -'

tors.

F IIA WEE CAMPFIRE
The Ehawee Camp Fire group

met at Mrs. Edgar Newton's
Tuesdav. June 15. 1948. The

decided to meet every oth- -

ed Tuesday instead of every
week. Then we played games'.
Brenda Ofe. scribe.

READ THE JOURNAL FOR
THE LATEST IN NEWS.

WESTON
MASTER II
Exposure
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reach the hotel the KnofUcrksj jn Minnesota Lakes
will travel the las
by lake steamer which they will; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knorr

at Gravenhurst, Ontario, i parted Sundav by auto for Her-Willia- m

will attend the ' Jun-jnin- g, Minnesota, where thev wiil
ior Convention" while their par -
entc: attend the convention at the
Roval Muskoka "Rankers Life of
Nebraska has become famous for
this unique convention idea of
planning a special convention for
the "kids."

U. S. District Attorney
Visits Plattsmouth

U. S. District Atorney Joseph
T. Votova. of Omaha, was in

In Hollywood for screen parts, blonde models Joy Lansing, left,
and Pat Vaniver discovered (or somebody with keen eyes discov-
ered) that they have the same measurements. They're both 5 feet
6 inches tall, weigh 115 pounds, and have a 3G-ki- ch bust, 33-in- ch

hips and 23-in- ch waist.

thirty years made his home in
the west part of the state in
Perkins county where his death
occurred. He had been making
his home at the farm of son,
James Gregory, residing in a
small trailer house, and had been
apparently in his usual health.
Sunday evening members of the
family had gone out to visit the
aged man. finding him lifeless
sitting in his' easy chair, death
coming from a sudden heart at-
tack.

The bodv was bought back to
Louisville where the funeral ser-
vice is being held today (Thurs-
day) at the Methodist church with,
the burial at the Glendale ceme-
tery near the old home of the
family.

The members of the family
from the west part of the state
accompanied the cortage back to
the old home, among them being-Mr- .

and Mrs. Glenn Rhoden, for-
mer residents of this local it y.
Mrs'. Fred Terryberry of near
Louisville, is a daughter of the
deceased.

Remembers Passing
of Old Time Friend

As has been his custom since
the death of Robert A. Bates, for-
mer publisher of The Journal,
and a lifelong friend, Frank A.
Cloidt' has brought a floral bou-
quet to Mrs. Bates in memory of
her husband. Mondav was the
anniversary of Mr. Bates' pass-
ing and Mrs. Bates was the re-
cipient of a lovely bouauet from
the Cloidt gardens, which she
later placed at the cemetery on
the family niot. Mr. Bates pass-
ed away June 15, 1934.

VISIT IN CITY
Judge A. H. Duxbury, assist-

ant regional manager of the Vet-
erans administration at Lincoln,
was in the city Tuesday for a
few hours' and visiting with the
old friends. He was called here
to testify in the district court re-

garding a deed that he had drawn
up several years ago.

Mrs. Katie Hild, former resi-

dent here, accompanied Judge
Duxbury and visited here with
the old friends for the day. Mrs.
Hild and daughter, Miss Minnie
Hild, have made their home in
Lincoln for the . past several
vears.

Plattsmouth Wednesday where)" rnnT'tTruhe transacted business in the of-- j AJr '.on tA Jit
fice of Judge Paul E. Fauquet j INUi HAKU iU K1LL
and attended to other business ! IN ONE HOUR,
matters at the court houst and j if not pleased, vour 3 liack at
renewed acquaintances. any drug stor- -. TE-O- L. a

'STRONG fungicide, contains
China's 60,000.000 farmers have 80 alcohol. IT PENETRATES,

only about 210.000.000 acres of Reaches MORE germs to KILL
land. the itch.

have returned home from a trip
to the west coast where they have
s'pent a short vacation with re-- ;
latives and old time friends,

The greater part of the time
was spent at Riverside, Calif.,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Koh- -

rell. the former a brother of Mrs.

enme verv much!
They also had a visit with Mr. and

Thomas Jon formerl of
p,attsmouth.

California Csuests
Visiting n City

The home of Mr. ard Mrs.
Harold Alkire has been the scene
of a very pleasant family gather- -

inp in th0 rast few days, two
brothers cf Mrs. Alkire, Arthur
Harvey of Bell Flower, Calif.,
and Bob Harvev of Los Angeles
being here for a visit.
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Heavy Hens 25c
Leghorn Hens 20c

TRUCK SERVICE TO YOUR DOOR
Call us a few days ahead cr Cull-

ing Service

Ao KL (SASS

"POPS" THE QUESTION

HERE ARE 25 ANSWERS:

1 "Seaforth" Sets $2.00 and up
2 ''His" Sets $1.50 and up
3 "Old Spice" Sets $2.00 and up
4 "Mennen's Sets" $1.25
5 Schick Injector Razors 89
6 Gillette Razors 49c to $5.00
7 Lighters $1.00 to $5.00
8 Pipe Lighters $3.50
9 Ronson Lighters $6.50 and $7.50
10 Meeker Billfolds $2.00 to $7.50
11 Ball Point Pens 9C
12 Sheaffer Pens $3.50 to $10
13 Marxman Pipes $3.50
14 Duke Pipes $1.00
15 Electric Razors Schick, Remington
16 Carton Cigarettes $1-7- 5

1 7 Whitman Sarrmler $2.00
18 Electric Fans $9.85
19 Shave Brushes $1.00
20 Box of 25 Van Dykes $2.50
21 Oculen's Sun Glasses $4.98
22 Men's Travel Brush Kits
23 Key Holders $1.00 to $3.00
24 Hall Mark Father's Day Cards
25 Bath Room Scales $6.95

COFFEE STILL A NICKEL
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Weeping Water
Girls Honored

nnnnn Thilnnt iq Weeping
Water. Univrrsitv
student from Weeping Water, wo,
named on Tuesdav as the- - grand
worthy advisor of the Ni braska
Order of Rainbow.

Miss Philpot. who i:; a daugh-

ter of the I"tc Mr. and Mrs. Don
Philpot of Weeping- - Water, will
represent Nebraska os' supreme
fidelity at the supreme assembly
of Rainbow in Toronto. Car.ac'a.
July 4 to 9.

Patty Heebner of Weeping
Water was named ?; grand drill
leader. Gertrude Olive of Weep
ing Water was alsa recognized
by the meeting.

In the list of Masons and
Eas'tern Star members recognized
were Oscar Domingo and
Lila Hite of Weening "Water.

Will Enjoy Fishing

isoend some time at their summer
cottage at East Battle lak and

, join the crouo of friend
enjoy the summer there each
year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. rett-rs-

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stark-joh- n.

who ako have cottages at
the lake are alreadv on the scene
and enjoving the fishing.

READ THE JOURNAL FOR
THE LATEST IN NEWS.

Plattsmouth

Walnut
Bedroom Suites

Sturdy Reinforced
Construction

159.50 to 189-5-3

tZJt2Z-W- . 1

H Jill

is
Dial 260 Plattsmouth

higher Monday, the full advance
on heavy steers. Some weighing
over 1430 sold at S36.75, highest
for steers that heavy s'ince Jan-
uary. Quotable peak for steers
was $37.50. Ton last week at
Omaha hit $37.25, with fed hei-
fers to record S35.D0 and mixed
yearlings to $36.00. Medium
shortfeds and "grassy" cattle
failed to keep pace with better
kinds, however, selling 25C-S1.- 00

lower late last week and Mon-
day. Cows' were mostly - 25-50- c

off Mondav. canners ard cutters
S15.50-S18.5- beef to S25.00, only
odd head S26.00, $26.50. Beef
bulls sold to $24.25. vealers to
$30.00. Week-en- d rains over much
of the Cornbelt perked' up stock-e- r

and feeder steers sold to $30.-1- 5,

stock steers to $29.00, and
lieht steer and heifer calves to
$30.00. Most s'ales rang-e- from
$25.00 to $28. Hogs scored a
spectacular though uneven price
upturn in Monday trade at Oma-
ha, the advance ranging all the
way from 50c-$1.5-

0. Butchers
sold from S18.50, mostly $19 to
$25.50. the top highest since May
26. Sows were mostly S19.00-S20-5- 0,

stags S16-$17- . From an all-ti- me

high of S33.00 last week,
spring lambs sTddded to S31.50,
that price paid Friday and Mon-
day. Old crop shorn lambs Mon-
day were stopped at $27. Shorn
slaughter ewes sold to SI 1.00,
a quarter better than Friday.
Feeder yearlings brought $20.50.

Among recent sales:
Ott0 Hauschiid. 8 steers and

heifers, wt. 842, $35.00;
L'o Rikli, 24 steers, wt. UGO,

$36.75.
Leo Rikli. 23 steers, wt. 1213,
William Wehrbein and son, 24
William Nehrbein and son, 24

steers, wt. 1092. $35.25.
L. B. Todd, 23 steers, wt. $34.75.

Funeral of Miss
Hazel Dovey Tuesday

The funeral services for Miss
Hazel Dovey, member of one of
the pioneer families, was held
Tuesdav afternoon at the Sattler
funeral home at 3 o'clock and
attended by a large number of
the old friends and acquaint-
ances.

The body arrived here late
Monday and lay in state at the
Sattler funeral home until the
hour for the service.

Dr. H. G. McCluskj--, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
of which the deceased had long
been a member, conducted the
services and brought the mes-sa- se

of comfort to the bereaved
family.

During the service Frank A.
Cloidt gave two numbers, "Be-
yond the Sunset." and "Wonder-
ful Peace," Mrs. H. F. Goos be-

ing- the accompanist.
The body was accompanied to

this city by Mrs. J. R. Brown, of
Lakewood. O., sister of the de-

parted lady, as well as other
members of the Brown family.
Mrs. Mary Dovey, mother of the
deceas'ed, makes her home in this
city.

The burial was at the Oak Hill
cemetery and the pall bearers
were old friends of the family,
John Bauer, E. J. Richev, Luke
Wiles. Robert Hayes. T. H. Pol-

lock, Frank A. Cloidt.

The average life of a dollar bill
is six months.

The price $1.45

SINCE 1879
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FOR PENNY WISE HOMEMAKERS
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James Johnsons to
Reside in Indiana

Friday Mrs. Roy Olson left for
her home at Hammond. Ind., af-

ter having been here for some
weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson of Avoea, during the ill-
ness of Mr. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have
dispos'ed of their interests at Avo-
ea and will make their home at
Hammond in the future to be
near Mr. and Mrs. Olson.

The party was accompanied by
Rosalie Ol'on, who will visit at
Hammond for a time with her
relatives, later going to Wash-
ington, D. C. where she will spend
the remainder of the summpr at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Gray, jr., the latter an. aunt.

Roy Olson of Hammond came
west to accompany the members
of the family back to Hammond.

Has Pleasant
Vacation Trip

Wilma Mumm. daughter of Mr. I

and Mrs. George Mumm of this
city, was a Mondav and Tuesdav
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Sack
and Richard of Murray. She also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mei-sing- er

and David. After the vis'it
she was the guest of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mumm
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mumm, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Albin, all of Omaha. She had a
very fine time on the two weeks
vacation.

Schreiners Back
From Chicago Trip

Mr. and Mrs. John Schreiner
and son, John Dean, have return-
ed from a very pleasant week
in Chicago. They staved at the
Stevens hotel and enioyed the
many sights of the "Windy City"
visiting the Board of Trade, the
zoos and other points of interest.
Mrs. F. A. Ransom, mother of
Mrs. Schreiner, who has been
their guest for some time ac-

companied them as far as her
home in Dubuque, Iowa. The
Schreiners made the trip by car.

Visiting in West
For a Short Time

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Hudson
and daughters. Shirley and Joj'ce,
left Sunday for a short trip to
the Pacific coast where they will
enjoy a combined business' and
pleasure trip.

They are expecting to visit and
look after some business at Los
Angeles and will then go to Re-
no, Nev., where Dr. and Mrs.
Hudson were formerly engaged
for some time in the operation of
a hospital. They will later visit
at San Francisco with friends
before returning home.

Baptise Children
of Army Couple

Sunday morning at the ser-
vices at the First Methodist
church Rev. E. C. Williams cele-
brated the sacrament of baptism
for the thre small children of
Carttain and Mrs. A. N. Bozeman.

The twin daughters. Sherry and
Yynne. were bom to the couple
while Captain Bozeman was sta-
tioned with the American forces'
at Bremerhaven, the great port
of Hamburg, Germany, they lat-
er being brought to the United
States by the parents. The son,
Tommie, was born in this coun-tr.- y

The number of livestock in the
United States today is the lowest
in eight years.

Death of Mother
of James Holoubek

.The funeral services were held
Tuesday at Omaha for Mrs. Pe-troli-

Holoubek, 88, at 8:30 from
the John A. Gentleman's mortu-
ary to the St. Wenceslaus church
at 9 o'clock. The burial was at
the Bohemian National cemetery.

Mrs. Holoubek passed away
Sunday at the family home, 2526
South 10th street.

Survivors are sons Joseph, John
W., Charles R., Omaha; James,
Platsmouth; daughters', Anna M.,
Mrs. H. J. Rousey. Mrs. S. J.
Parker, all of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holoubek
of this city were in attendance
at the services.

Bob Meisinger
Now in Lincoln

Bob Meisinger. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Meisinger. a mem-
ber of the class of 1948 of the
Platts'mouth hi-- school, is now
located at Lincoln.

He is employed by the
bank of Lincoln,

one of the large banking houses
of the capital citv. He feels verv
fortunate to be offered this posi-
tion and we wish him all the luck
and success possible.

Bob was one of the outstanding
members of the class of 1948 in
athletics, lettering in basketball
and football and was also the cap-
tain of the track team.

Child Born to
Former Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rice of
1148 Dawes street, Lincoln, are
the proud parents of a baby girl
bern June 2, 1948. Mrs. Rice will
be remembered as Beverly Ann
Chansley, daughter of Gladys
Herrington of Omaha. She for-
merly resided with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Love-
less, former residents of Cass
county. The great grandmother.
Mrs. Emma Morton, resides at
Union. The occasion has brought
a great deal of happiness to all
of the family.

Young Sailor Back
From the Islands

Monday evening Don Sharp,
gunner's mate second class, ar-
rived home from his service in
the United States navy, receiving
his' discharge at San Francisco
from the navy and he Is now free j

and ready to resume his civilian I

status.
The young man joined his wife

and family here. Mrs. Sharp be-

ing the former Norma Jean Fa-
vors, who has been making her
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarenc? Favors.

Mrs. Edith Purviance
Visits in County

Mrs. E-li- th Purviance, of Long
Beach, Calif., is visiting in Cass
county with the old time friends
for a short time. She is visltine
in the Murray neighborhood and
also at Plattmouth at the home
o Mr. and Mrs. Jon F--. Schutz.
She i? a niece of the late Mrs.
A D. Asch and a membber of the
Wiley family, old residents of the
Murray community.

The tong-j- e is a two-edg- ed

sword, s'ays a famous bit a Bibi- - .

cal verse. Henry Wallace must J

have missed that portion in his
theological homework since his
tongue is costing him votes on
all sides. I

1 Patronize Journal advertisers
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DON'T LET DAD

I $ f

i
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SOLID

OAK TABLE
AND CHAIRS

Extension Leaves

Braced Legs and Top

$59.50

but on the quiet we want to tip you off to some
clever things we have to make Dad glad on
Father's Day next Sunday

For instance
a wonderful little gadget called "Stratchinger"
that fits on the inside of the cuff keeps pants
perfectlv creased Dad will like it the price

$1

A unique folding tie rack plastic holds 12 ties folds against the
v.-a- ll cannot fall off. He'll date on this one. Th price $1

--r ' ? A new
the shirt

jewel device that holds the point of these long collars close to
it's practical it's attractive nothing like it before.

So
a

If you want to be real good to him buy some of these choice Courtley
Toiletries made for men only a gift father will enjoy.

The price $1 to $5
Most every store has Ties but not like these rich'', new, original
made for particular men. Each gift boxed and with gift card.

The price $1 to $3.5
If you want to make Dad feel like a Kiner for 365 days a year get him
one of these worsted gaberdine suits. They're scarce. The price $35
These are only few of the many items we have for Dad.

Samson Card Tables Floor Lamps
Walnut Duncan Phyfe Drum Table Roll-Awa- y Bed

Mahogany Tier Tables G Table Lamps

SPECIAL PLATFORM ROCKER FOR FATHER
ON JUNE 20 $49.50

WescoW's
118 South Sixth St.


